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A noted contrast is that in the

life of WIMiam Crapo of Detroit,

who with his fami y and fiancee is

riding in the sunshine of Tryon,
instead, as when a mere boy? he

hungered and thirsted in France^
marching for eight hours after ^t.
Mihiel without either res , or food.

Mrs. Bullard of New Bedford^ who

was Miss Crapo, will come to Tryon
about the end of the month.

Mr. Lightner came to his Tryon
home this week accompanied by his

histed in *aw^ Mrs. McGrace, her

sister, Mrs Palmer and her son,
' . . f

Theodore. Mrs Lightner wi.l come

as soon as she can leave New York,
where her play, "Puppet;" is having
a successful run at the Selyn iheat-

er, on Forty_second Street.

Music lovers of Tryon will miss

the clear sweet tone of Mrs. John

Lindsey's voilin for some time as

she and Mrs. Lindsey left for Ken¬

tucky lasi week.

The projected "Chicken and Waf¬

fle" supper that was to have been

given in Lanier "Library, has been

given up. The odor of waffles la

alluring whe% fresh> but the house

committee finds it undesirable
when it permeates and remains in

the books.

Little Louise Moore, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moo»e spent
last week in Rutherfordton with

her grandparents Mr. and Mr£. N D.

Moore.

Tw0 slender youths haVe been

loating about the "tops of things"
his wei kf ioppiiig off branches and

.estoring ai 1ng trees. These young
nen are amoung four hundred anu

ifty which the i)avey schoo. of Kent

.lave sent out as "Tree JTurgeons"
something compara ivelv new under

che sun. i

A meeting of the Lamer Club wi 1

held April 1>, at 3 : ;i»> 1\ M., at (he

i^anier Library. Mrs V. C. llebbert
»viil talk on "Noted Folks 1 Have

aiiow n". A one-act play, "The Brink
»f SilencS?*' will be n ad by .Mcssers

Frost. Mazzanovitch a::d o hers.
f

Mayor Green has been uslud to go

filling the ravine at the railway
rossing with tin cans ;. iivl other

.efuse. The objections are thu dis_

tgreeable odorj soiut-t.mc come

irom 4luch accumulations, with the
I possibility of niosquit< s breeding m

j water fi.led cans. Coveting the <h-

posit with dirt and ashes doi-s

away with both objec ions.

Two good results wil t'oilow such

a coujrse. lu the fitvt place the "Lu

canyons" which are di figuring our

I woods would bo empty, in the sec-

end, the unsightly and even danger¬

ous gulch at the railway crossing
would by filed up. Lack Lay »u Los.

ton shows what may bt. done by a

1 wise disposal of "misplaced matter.'
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HERE'S THE WAY TO
CARE FOR BATTERY J

K'EEP the battery charged. II
Never lay tools on top of * '

a battery or they may cause a ..

complete discharge by short- "

circuiting It. ..

Add nothing except distilled [[
water.

Acid should never be added \ [
unless some has been spilled ..

from the cells accidentally. II
Boiled water is not distilled ..

water. I
A discharged battery will

freere easily, while a fully II
charged one wiU not freeze In . |
this climate.
To find the positive and ne^n- * )

tive poles of a battery when no ..

marks are visible fill a glass
vessel half full of salt and cover ..

with water. Run a wire from II
etch terminal of the battery and ..

hold them about one Inch apart
"*

In the solution. Bubbles will ..

rise from the negative wire. II
Also, there is usually more ..

greenish corrosion around the II
positive terminal than the nega- ."

tive.
Never light a match and look

In the vent cups. The hydrogen ..

gas In the battery Is liable to

explode and cause serious In- ..

Jury to the eyes. II
Keep the battery charged and ..

don't let It get "thirsty." Chi- II
cago Evening Post.
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When Necessary Amount
of Power It Lacking

Many good seta fail to deliver suffi¬
cient volume on the loud speaker be¬
cause they are not supplied with the
necessary power to do1 so. Forty-five
volts on the plates of the amplifiers
will not deliver enough current to the
magnets of the loud speaker to pro¬
duce loud signals. Ninety volts will
five much better results, and Is cer¬

tainly worth the additional cost. An
extra grid bias is sometimes necessary
.with higher voltage, and this is sup¬
plied with a 4% volt C battery, which
it connected between the F post of the
transformer and the filament. The
negative terminal of the battery con¬

nects to F and the positive terminal
to the filament.

£

Good Ground Connection
Is of Great Importance

A pood ground connection is vital
to the best operntlon of the radio re

' ceiver. On%crystal sets, where the
amount of energy employed is small,
the additional volume resulting from
the use of a good ground or several
good grounds Is readily notlceuble.

j The Increase In volume with tube sets

Is not so pronounced, but the range
of the receiver Improves as the effi¬

ciency of the ground connection Is in-
creased.
The best ground connection is made

by connecting to the cold water pipes,
! or to a pipe or Iron rod driven into the
ground until It reaches moist soil. In
either case the connection between the
ground wire from the set and the metal
of the pipe la of utmost importance.
Simply wrapping the wire around the

pipe Is a makeshift.
It Is difficult to solder a wire to a

pipe, especially if the pipe contains
water. Scrape or file the surfnee of
the pipe until all paint and rust ha\e

! ClaVnp Supplied With Winged Nut for
Tightening.

been removed. Place a ground clamp
; around the prepared spot, tighten the

clamp and then solder the ground wire
to the clamp. In this way a good con-

nection is assured.
Inasmuch as the ground clnmp Is

| usually located in some out-of-the-way
place, to be forgotten after it is In
stalled, It is most 'important that it he
constructed of goinl material that will
not rust or corrode. When buying :i

groun^clamp try to secure one that Is

constructed of copper, is rugged and
substantial, that has a wide band, so

that a good surface contact can be so

cured all around the pipe instead of !n

.one or two points, and can be easily
Installed.

READ THE POLK COUNTY NEWS

I

"All Advertising Is
Retail arid Local "

"All advertising is retail and local in the end no
matter where printed or by whom paid for,"
writes Jamss H. Collins, business expert.

. Every merchant, manufacturer or distributor
who advertises s lould tack that sentence over his
desk and read it over before he decides upon his
advertising plans.
Unless your message is retail and local, it misses

the mark, for final sales are both retail and local.
The newspaper, being essentially local, and the

Sfreat moutpiece for the retailers, is obviously the
medium for the thoughtful who are looking forsales.

Grace Hol/erscheid, Soprano
and Helen Wing, Pianologist
Entertained Tryon Audience

Well Chosen Numbers Show Dramatic Abili¬
ty of Chicago Singer and Miss Wing's

Specialties Prove Ability as an
Entertainer.

(Jruce Ilolverschied, soprano^ and

Helen Wing, composer, and accom-

painist were heard in concert at the

Parish IIouso last night. Replete
with vita'ity, charm and coo'r were

.he rendition .of Miss Iloiver.icliled's
chosen numbers and nn understanding
and appreciative audiancc recieved
her offerings with manifest satis¬
faction. ller versatility as demonstra¬

ted by her ability to run he gamut
of musical expression^ Horn the

^ lignity of ;l Sebunian n'imber to the

light and airy H ilt; of Mies Wing's
composition "Serenading Sarah" lb

\

commendable.
Mis.: Wing delved deep into .lie

ilittl,. gill's worid of make-believe
for most of her materia".. Trivialities
;o grown nps are often to chi dren
'matters of great significance and may

i .pell Kly. iinn or abject misery to

them. In Iiis vein is her theme foi

j tht. 'Tarasor'.both her composit¬
ion nnd interpretation showed a keen

appreciation and understanding >f

[chi'd psychology. "I".Impressions of

"i little girl at a circus.A juvenile
Melodrama were nigh ex.rayic in

fathoming the secret places of a

chi'd's hear. These numbers abound
'with humor pathos and wtfimslcal
childishness

Misses Holverscheid and Wing are

a happy combine and we w^uld like

go more into details defining the

merits of their performance but the

Polk County News *goes to press im¬

mediately and lack of time prevents
us.
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o
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TOY SHOP RESTORES OLD
COLONIAL FURNITURE

The Tryon Toymakers have jus
i m^de over some o'd furnature found

in a New Eng and attic. Here were

"banister" backed chairs, "comb"

backed, and rush seated arm chairs,

ans one third of a mahogany foot_

?tool, the whole lot worth at auction

about $3.65. Now tha* they have

been restored^ the owners would not

I take three hundred dollars for the

output The most comfortable arm

I chajr from which the arms had b»en

Sawed because the)* interlered wi h

!the owner's apron, was perhaps the

prize .piece but the footstool^ with

its cover embroidered In cross

' stitch and the Windsor restored
i *

I ed wi h worm-eaten woodt were not

far behind. In some) the rungs were

nearly worn through by feet which

have been dust for many -a year.

It is doubtful if the original decora-^
j tions equalled the stenci ed pat¬

terns wilh which these clever artis s

have adorned the backs of the

chairs.

TET it rain. it's dry and^ warm inside an Olds-
mobile Coach. It's a beauti- ¦ *?r i1 r 1 Balloon Tire*ful car, too, and powerful. , . b /octor,with its Fisher bqdy, Duco p tax

finished, and its L-Head,
six-cylinder,Delco-equipped
engine. Certainly $1075 is
an unbelievably low pricefor a car so widely acclaimed
the best of the light-sixes!
And you can acquire this
Coach on General Motors'
easy-payment plan!

\
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G. R. LITTLE, Agent,
SALUDA, N. C.
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"Not Too Big To Know You!
~Bg Eim^i To Protacl Yoj"
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Banking in a community the size of Saluda
has its satisfactions. It permits closer
business friendships than are ever possible

% in big industrial and banking centers. «

X F'rinstance, this institution is not too big
t to know personally every one of its cus-
+ tomers. Still it is big enough to give them
% the same protection offered by the biggest
? bank in the land.

| The ^ama personal friendship and financial
| protection is here for you, if you will avail
X yourself of it. We would like to have
X you a satisfied customer. <

| '

An efficient commercial banking service
such as we offer m?ans much more than a
mere place to deposit money. We are al¬
ways ready to advise and assist our cus-

X toners in the many special ways this busi-
X ness has to offer.
X Come in. Let's get acquainted.
4»I
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BANK OF SALUDA
Saluda, N. C.

i NOTICE OF BOND SALE
f

Sealed proposals' for the pur¬

chase yof {4500.00 of ' Negotiable
Coupon Bonds of the Town of Tryon
to be designated as Water Bonds^
will be recived by the Mayor and
Board of Commissioners of the Town
of Tryon until Thursday the 16th

day of April 1925 at ten O'clock
A. M. when sadi bids will be opened
(at he office of Mayor of said Town

of Tryon.
All proposa'e should be £ccom_

pained by check in the sum of

$100.00 certified by som Bank on

Trust Company and payable to the
Treasurer of the Town of Tryon
lnd should be addressed to Edna

Jones^ Clerk^ Tryon, N. C.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids.
This ADrilM, 1925.

Edna Jones,
Ex. 4-9-25 Clerk

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

ERSKINE MEMORIAL
(Congregational)

Rev. Will B. O'Neill, Minister.

Sunday Services '

Church School 9:45 A. M.
A graded school with classes for

all.
Wednesday

"Quiet Hour" 4:30 P. M.

A frlend.y welcome awaits you!

BAPTIST
Regular services each Sunday

11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Special Music Evening Services.
Sabba h School at 10 A. M.

Public Cordially invited.
Thomas L. Justice^ D. D., Pastor.

| CATHOLIC
St John's Churchy corner Mel¬

rose Avenue and Lanier St
MASS Sunday, 9 A. M.
Rev. J. A. Manleff Rector.

METHODIST
First and Third Sundays at 11 A. M.
Second and Fourth Sundays at

7:30 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at

1# A. M.

Rev. P. E. Parker, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL
Sunday Service:

Holy Communion 7:30
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Prayer and
Sermon 11:00

Friday 5 P. M. Litany and inter¬
cessions for the sick.
Rev. C. P. Burnett^ Rector

The story of a farm, the story of aq
eventually the story of a farm withini
Even in its most sophisticated dealing
city life, Miss Ferber's story - the md
cessful American novel of 1924 .is rd
of the soil, and alive with the beairna
fields and the charm of fair landscapd
The most vivid story of the Middk
during the last quarter of the Ninetea

r the first quarter of the Twentieth ctj

that can be found in American litert
X

Everyone Can Read
a Serial in

The Polk County Ne*l

NEW COLORS FOR EASTtiK

HERE THEY ARE
Biscuit - Oxford Lovat - Antwerp
z Sand Tones - Pearl Gray
You'll see these new colorings in the finest i'n/
domestic woolens and tailored by the m ike:-- .<[
finest young men's clothes. FASHION I'.\ ftK >. -

GRIFFON. Pick vour's now ! Easter is u':c'

. SEE OUR EASTER SPECIALS
$29.50

%

Extra Trousers - - $5<50

GREENEWALD'S !nc
Meij's Department
Spartanburg, s. c.

"THE STYLE CENTER OF THE PIEDMON


